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OakwoOd Imaging Center..Taylor 

8850 Telegraph RD 


TaylDr, U~ 48180 

313w299-2360 

August 15,2011 

United State8 Nuclear Aegul,.tory Commission 
Region UI. OffICe of Material. Ucenslng 
2443 Wa.rrenville Road, Suite 210 
L.isle,IL 605S2--4352 

AE: 	 NRC Weense H: 21~87-01 
OakwOod Imaging Center - Taylor 
AdctitionallnformlUOn ReqtJe$t 
Control #575531 

Dear Mr. Reichold: 

Please flnd the additional information that you have requested. 

'lam #1: We confirm ·thatt there wi11 no changes in th~ organiu.tion, location, 
facilities, equipment or proredures that relate to the licensed program. 

Item #2: Both the transferor (seller) and the transferee (buyer) agree to the change 
in ownership and control of licensed material and activity, and the conditions of the 
transfer: and the transfereeI«(b,uyer) is made aware of all open inspections items and it's 
responsibility for possible resulting enforcement actions. Please note there $Te no 
open inspections items.. 

Thank you for your cooperatIon. Jf you have any questions or requlre additiOnal 
information, please contact me ,at 734-662--3197 or by email atIbOtti@mpcphysic$.com 

Respe~11yYours, . 

9-~ 
James M. Botti. MS 
Fladlation Safety Offloer 

~c~_. 
Kelty mithJC.o.O. Abraham SlaIm, D.O. 
OakWood Imaging Center - Telylor Millennium Medit:al Group South 

Date: 	..-._______ Date; _ rQ1!:f 

http:atIbOtti@mpcphysic$.com
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Fax Tra.nsmittal F~rm 

Fax /""";)0 c::::l5- I r57'6 . 
N umber\V0 - -..J Phone: .,---
Date This Information 
Faxed·~.______________________________ 

... ~. 

·From;~.·. 

The documents in this facsimile transmission may 
contain confidential health information that is privileged 
and legally protected from disclosure by the Health 
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA). 
This intbrmntion is intended only tor the use of the 
individual or entity named above. [f you are not the 
intende~ recipient, you are hereby notified that reading, 
disseminating, discloSing. distributing. copying. acting 
upon or otherwise using the intbrm:ltion contnined in this 
fJ~simile is strictly prohibited. If you have received this 
in t(mn:Hion in error. please nott fy the sender 
immediJte!Y It Taylor Clinic. P.e. and de~trl'~ thi:-; 
f~\~sirnik, 


